
Finest Apples
I Ever Grew"

"The finest apples I have ever
grown werefprayed with Pyrox. OneTnTmj'ht I would save a little ill the price, and Wasinto trying 'something just as good ;" hut nnvr

for the crop that year was far (mm beinc as jjood
en I used Pyrox.V -C. H. STOKES, Mcdford, N. Ji
.ii want the highest quality fruit, spray with

'.The SprayThiit Adda to
l our Profits"

Pyrox is a smooth, creamy paste which is all ready
to use by simply mixing with cold water. It stickshkc
paint and protects the (nut throughout the growing
season. Pyrbx is just as good for potatoes, tomatoes,
currants, strawberries, etc., as it is lor apples.Get this Pyrox Crop Book, It lelb Ikw lopiottct >umcropi agaihit I>"r», worms and disease. Send fur a io|>ytoday. A postal eanl will biiue, it,

Kelly Drug Company

LOCAL. ITEMS.

I' II Graham spent the woek-
eiiil at his homo in JoticBville.
Mr. an.I Mts. A. I.. Wilt and

children spent a fow days iu
Mendoln visiting rolntiVos.
Miss Kitthl.i Knighl spent

the Week-end in Abingdon visit¬
ing school friends til Martha
Washington College.
Misses. I.oiiiso Cox itml Nita

and Margaret Taylor spent Sat¬
urday ami .Sunday in Clinch-
port Visiting relativ es.

Mrs. M. II Cruder is visiting
relatives in Hrisiol this week.
Mr ami Mrs. C. C. Cochran,

spent several days thin week in
hristol, where Sir. Cochran ie
taking treatment.

Mrs. .1. B. Murks spent the
week-end in Wort Black none
visiting friends.

Miss (Joorgio Bostwiok, of
Bristol, spent Sunday in the
(Jap visiting hoiiiefolks.

YV. Pi linker, of Röftti Hill,
eperit the week-end in the (lap
vi- it mg hoiiiefolks.
Mr. and .Mrs. .1. I). Jenkins

and Mis. Mamie .Manning and
son, Carl, motored to Drydeh
Sunday afternoon and Hpenl a
few hours.

W'"in/. 1'iieker, who was in
training at Camp Meade, Md..
left the atStll for Krnnee.
Mi is Ituhy Jenkins s|.I Sun¬

day in (title City visiting
friends.
U'AXTKI).--A colored wo¬

man for pantry work. Mu be
good in baking and pastry,flood salary ami steady work.
Apply to Monte Vista Hotel,
I!ig Stem. ( lap, Va.

Mr. ami Mrs. I T. t iilly bad
as their guests Sunday for din¬
ner, Mr. and Mrs. 10. K. 'l ate,
"f Osaka, .1. M. Young, of
Stoiiugn, and Mrs.' Mollie 1 lot
ton ami daughter, Miss Olga.
Win. Jessen returned to his

liöino here last Saturday nighifrom Kansas City, where he has
1." loeated for several months
as secretary for a large nutomo-Ulli.icern.

Miss Kitty llollmnu spentMoiulay in Appalachln visitingher sister. Mrs J. 0. Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. Toinmv Nickles,«f Dante, were called In theGap Monday nil account of theserious illness of Mr. Nickles"father, .lames Body.
I.. Y. Warren,traveling sales

man, of Bristol, was a businessvisitor in town .Monday.
.1 nines Body, who is seriously ill ai his home on Giliy A v.

emio. shows no improvementat this writing,
.Mrs Malcolm Smith will leaveWednesday for Kuoxvllle toattend the graduation exercisesof her niece, Miss Frances Scott,which takes place Thursdayevening
Mr. and Mis. R. S. (iraham,of Norton, motored down to the(lap Sunday and spent a fewhours.
Mis \V. .1. Draper spent lastThursday in Clinchport, whereshe prepared rooms for theCamp Piro' (lirls for Fridaynight. "

jMrs Sam Cecil and two child
ron, of l'ennington Gap, spentSundav in I he (lap with Mrs.Blake Wampler.

Dr. Con Barker, of Gute City,
-pent a few days last week in
the (lap with his sister, Mrs.
1'. .M Kcusor.
Miss Liicilo Orr, who lias been

spending three weeks in the
Üup with her cousin, little Nolle
Wampler, returned to tier home
in I »ryden Sunday.

c. T. (»rentier, Haul Chestnut!
and Kotiert Bounds have return¬
ed to tin- Gap after spending a
few days in Louisville visitingfriends.

Miss Georgia Gobdloe, of Af*
Ion, Vn., has heen spendingseveral days in the (lap visitingher brothers, F. K.. W. T. und
.1. M. (ioodloe, nuil their laiiii-
lies.

Mrs. W. S. Beverly left Tues¬
day morning for Nowport
News, where sho will spend
some time visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ben Robinson. Mr Bever¬
ly accompanied her ns far us

Bristol._

Some people dislike to enter the
doors of a hank because thev

T h i n k
iriilin^' for the banker to

ucli people to come in and
their small business is toi
bother with. We invite
use this bank.

We are in business to be bothered
Every man, woman or child should
have a bank account of some size.

w. INTERSTATE '

C.9.CARTE.R. PRESIDENT .).f) WAMPLER. CAS)(I tR.'.

John Fleonor, of Jonosvillo.has accepted a position with the"1engineering department of thejStonega Coke & Coal Compunyat this tdace.
Mrs. H. C. Harris and twoIsmail children, Dorothy andLouise, returned ti> their home;ilt Bristol after a weeks visit torelativ.>s in the (lap.
Capt. Spiller Hicks, of Blue-held, who recently received hisdischarge from the service and

who is now representing a lifeinsurance company spent last
Sat unlay in the Gup,

Mrs. J Dickeiisoil and tittle
son, John, arrived in the (lap'Sunday night from Lexington,I Ky., anil will spend a few dayshere with Mr. Dickcnson, who
has a position in the (lap.
The l.h.yd Guild, of Christ'sEpiscopal churchy will meet on

Thursday afternoon a I :lr.'to
p. m. with Mrs. Irvine.

The Woodcraft Club will
meet today as usual after school,weather being fair the SunriseTribe w ill meet on Sunrise Hill
at the Council Kock. If it rains
(he tribe will mccl at the Tour-
uinc.

Mis. Henry Taylor, of Dor
ehester, spent the week-end in
the (Jap with her cousin. Mar
garet Karren, who is teaching
al Dorchester bill who spentthe week-end hero visiting her
parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cunninghamand small son, of Dante, spentthe past week in the Gap visit¬
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Fleonor.

.Miss Skaggs, of Arno, was
the guest of Miss Lois Perkins
in the Clap Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. .1 K Anderson, of Nor

ton, is spending a few days in
thu Grip this week doing relief
work in the Telephone oftlce.

LIy oil NluhoiTev spent Sun
day in Bristol visiting friends

Pondurosn Tomato Plunts for
sale. 'Phono Lindsey Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. .1. Kirk spentSaturday and Sunday in Mid-
dleshoro visiting relatives.

Mr. Allen and daughter Miss
lnu Allen, of the Southern Kail-
way ollices -it this place, spentthe week-end in Bristol visitinghomefolks.
Miss Murin Merely, of Bristol,

was the guest of Mrs. Vila-
Wells in the Gap last Thursday.
Thus. F. Williams has rented

apartments over h'lanary's
store, and will move his familyinto the same within a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Charliu Glllv
and .Miss Kdna Stewart, were
among those from East Stone
(lap who attended the show
here last Wednesday night.
Mis F. D. Gibson has been

quite sick at her home on Gill)
Avenue for the past ten days.
Mrs. Clarence Davis, of Im

bodetl, spent a few days in the
(Jap last week visiting tola-
lives.

Mrs. A. E. Griflith spent last
Thursday in Bristol shopping.

Mrs. 0. (1. Gilnier, of Exotcr,and little son orb spending a
few days with relatives in Leb¬
anon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crit Stumoy re¬
turned Tuesday to their homo
in Hol Springs, N. ('., after
spending a weeks in the(lap at
tending Federal court.
FOR SALE.Several fresh

milk cows now in pasture near
Sollt hell! depot Kor further
{information write or call on
J. 11. Culron, Big Stone (iap..ad v.

Morrison Slugle, a prominentfarmer of Lee county, is in the
(iap this week attending Unit¬
ed Stales court.
LOST..One bunch of keys.Finder please return to this of.

rtce.
"Red" N'cely returned to his

home at Last Stone Gap Satur¬
day night from (Jump Leu,where he was mustered out of
service after returning from a
stay of several months in Franco

Lost Black Walrus Suit CaseMay 12 at L. «V N. depot, be
longing to Mr. J. W. Kusb.
Liberal reward for return, orinformation p o r t a i n i n g to
whereabouts..Monte Vista Ho¬
tel..adv.

J. Dervin Cox returned to theGup Sunday night from servicein France, being discharged at
at Camp Mcade, Maryland, lastweek. Dervin was much pleasedto get back and says Big Stone
(lap is the only place on the
map he cares to live in. He was
in an urtillory compuuyund alsoerved as n first class musician.

Tho pluy of the "Old Maids
jConvention" which was given'
by the high school girls at this!
place und was later given at
Slonoga, was played Fridaynight at Clinchport. The playproved to bo u success at each
place and shows good trainingof our school girls.

.Mrs. Win. C. Moore, who has
been spending sometime in the
(lap witb her mother, MrsJ.W.
l«'o.\, is now in Washington,l>. c., waiting tho urrvial of
her husband, Major Win C
Moore, who bos beeil in active
service in France for several
months.

Cost Black Walrus Suit Case
May 12 at L. it N depot, be
longing to Mr. J. W. Kiish.
Liberal reward for return, or
information pertaining to
whereubouIs..Monte Vista llo.
tel.adv.

.Miss Hula Tackelt spoil) Wed¬
nesday in Appulitchia shopping.
Mrs.lv Brennen, of Hlkins,W. Vu., arrived in the <inp last

Wednesday from New York and
spent a few days bore, the guest
of Mrs. .lohn' W. fox, while
Mr. Dreuneii wok attending a
Convention in Chicago.

Dorchester defeated Norton
Oy a score of 1} to (j on the Dor
ehester grounds last Saturdayufttirnoon in a very interesting
game.Smith ami BobinS formed
the battery for Dorchester ami
KMchiiug at Jones were the Nor¬
ton battery.
WANTED I t» KKNT. A or U

room Ionise v. Ith water and
lights. Address, II WD, Box :i.1.
Itig Stone (Jap, ya. 2'2-'l&

Mrs. Luln 'Packelt, sou and
laughter, Mrs II. M. TllCkoll,cd White Slat, Ky., left Sunday
morning for New Y'ork Cily,
w here afler a weeks visit theywill go to Camp Balsom in the
Adirondikks, where they will
spend tin- suiiiiner with daugh¬
ter and sister. Miss l-'lala Tack
ett.

Mis. Willis It Slaughter, whois spending some nine in Phila¬
delphia with her father, MujoiJ. Bullitt, received a cable¬
gram hist week from her bus
baud, Capt. Slaughter, who has
been in active service in Kram-,
for two years, was on his way
t<> a port of cmbnrcntion ami
would urrive in the United
States SOOI1.

ÖÜy II. (iiliner, of Appula-
chia, superintendent of the In¬
terstate railroud] has let to con¬
tract the erection of an eight
room dwelling on beautiful lots
adjoining the Hall Park on RJaSI
first street .where he will move
his family when completed
The contract was awarded to
J. I*'. Muililisj of this place, and
work will be commenced on it
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. D. Taylorsold their lovely little homo in
the Cap lust week to Mr. and
Mrs. Sain ItUSll,of the telephone
company, who moved into it the
day it was vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor. They will begin
this week the erection of a now
large bungalow below the n-si-
douce of W. It. Peck near tin
ball park. Mr. and Mrs 'Tay¬
lor will bo at the home ol their
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. K K
Taylor, until their new home is
completed.

'The properly on the corner of
Swnnoe Avenue und Hast 'Third
Street for some time occupiedby the Bed Cross as a woik
room, und which was recently
purchased by Mrs. M. .1. Hoff,
of Appalacliia, is being greatly
Unproved by the building of ad¬
ditional rooms. When com¬
pleted Mrs. I loll'will move here,
much to the delight of her many
friends in Big Stone Gap. Mrs.
Ilolf is engaged in missionarywork ami is doing a great deal
of good throughout this section
and we gladly welcome her und
her co workers to our midst.

For Sale.
81 acres of land, <i or I acres

cleared, balance in timber. One
good spring on place. Located
near Southern station.

K. W. Nll.KI.KS.

Too Much Rain.
Constant rain ami cold weath¬

er for the past month i- doing
much to hinder the work of far¬
mers ami truckers in this .sec¬

tion, some of whom claim thejhave not planted anything yet
and those who have say the
growth is not satisfuclbry. This
[is the latest spring Big Stone
(.lap and community have expe¬rienced for several years anil the
future outlook for a good crop is
anything but encouraging,

Fisk Tires Going Onto More
Cars Every Day

/CONDITIONS these days.the larger demand*
V-d on cverybody'n purse- arc leading motorists
everywhere to look more closely into the ucluiil
value of automobile tires.
Wc see it every day. Sec it in the steadily iu<

urcasing demand (or Fisk Tires.
Fisk Tires give certain very definite features

that more mid more motorists have come to look for
.greater uninterrupted tire mileage, longer life,
greater safety under all driving conditions.

As an enlightened motorist you wsul
your tire expense cut down to whereit really belongs. Next time.Buy Fisk.

FOR SALK HY

J . s.V. MORRIS
Biu Stone Gap, Virginia

FISK^ i'TIRES

THL UN I vn IIS Al. CAB

I'ord
They help

the pleasures sind

ars it re iihportants crvants every-
tin- family enjoy life, bring
advantages 6l the town

ich ol the t triner and give practical
every day hi niittry and town. They

>t attention; any one can
re. tor it, itut it is better to
placement** taken can: of

itiiili.ti with the work and
genuine materials, ami

ie work promptly. We
the reliable Kord service
iiul standard Foul prices

al Motor Company
ONE IUI», V \.

Vltlllll

require a minimum
run the I'ortl and c
have repairs and n

by those: who arc
have the tools, the
skijlcd men to do i

pledge Kord owners
with real Kord par!

M inn

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and ( asuality Inj)
surance. Kidslity and (Hltcr lionds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Dip STONE t.AP. VA.

Keep Your Lawn Attractive

11
Nl ~X

mm
i/i

If you want an easy driving
self-sharpening a n d practi¬
cally noiseless lawn mower.
one that is best for every class
of work one that will last
longer and one that will do
more work with less labor than
any other kind.you should
lutv your lawn inowerherc.

The workmanship on every mower in our store is as per¬fect as the best skilled mechanics and improved machinery
can produce.

Hamb!en Bros.
RaclSoi-cl Stuuntur Norniftt

r'irsi term opens .liiia- 10, Second form opens July Ss. IIutIow 'ouraea for Ktrstami Second tirade Cerllfleatea; Summer Soli .<.! I'lofcaalooal Cour«1»; AcademicCourses; Itegiilar Nnnn.il School Course* Courses the ltciuiw.il or Extension of('¦.rtiilc.itt.-8 and many other Special Courses are offered ;'< onraea for the training ofIHstrlct Supervisors For atatogue, llooktel of Views aud Kuli Information, write.
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, I'rosldontihm Kanl Radford, Virginia


